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Let Everybody Boost for ajSinttfrMtn for Columbus. ThinkJvhat they Have done for Silver Cky, AlUqwerquc arid Ei,Pao
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IDEA

Htmrimb of Reprint Gofde .of
Week's) Hanltarluni tHory Sent
Out by Huslncsn Men.
OFFKHED

LAND

C

OF
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The Great Superiority of Columbus
Herofith-rr- i
by Hrassin or Easily
Provrn Health Conditions.

to!w..n.vs'
crs.- girls"
-

TTvrnrjr

t r.t'B

At:

committee of ladles from tho
Star Club" carried several
oranges and lemons to the
hospital last Thursday, which was
very much appreciated by the sick.
Tho fruit was furnished by W. II.
U. S. Girls' Club.
The Children's Club bad n meet
ing Monday evening In the rccreo
tion hall, lit tins meeting arrangements were made tn give n
birthday party for one of lis mem
ber. The little fellows are look
In; forward with h pleasant anticipation for this occasion. The
litst of (he time was iprn in play
Ins volley ball.
The Itecreatlon Club met Mint
day evening at ilu'X). lluslntws part
of the meeting consisteit in further
planning for tho rendition or u
comedy August I, Hill). In the
Ilerreatlnii Hall. Further announce
inent will be made or this splendid
play. The rest or Ihe evening wu
spent In playing whist. A committee ol ladies or Ihe club camn to
the Girls' Club nnd took several
doirit oranges and lemons.
Not
only did tho milt cheer Ihe sick.
but the very presence of the ladle
was solaco.
Tho Girls' Club met Wednesday
afternoon Willi n decided success
This club has already planned mil
a program to be rendered In short
time.
Twenty-fourt- h
Tho
Infantry
Woman's 'Club's benellt dance on
Wednesday evening was a success
Jollity chnraclerlted the whole of
the evening. The banil wns at Its
best. This, ol course, nildeil grace
fulness In llioso who danced.
A group ol ladles met Wedne
day and spent the limn doing needlework. They foel uiucli eiu'our- pged over the progress made.
'llio Needelvvork Club Is preparing great things for ilielr dance
Friday evening.
A

"All
dozen

llrrk Home Front Frnnre.
Alter spending a year and live
with camp hospital III as
rook, I'ong Heck, sou ol I'on Vlck
hns returned from overseas. He
lie Is mighty glad to get buck Into
this beautiful land or sunshine.
"We bad a good deal or rnln and
mud over there," said Pong to tin
Courier, "and I ant aure wo have
hero the best climate I hayo found
ni ywh"re."
lis iif.tiy Irlendi .arc grouting
twin ot the
tuericau Cafe.
PoitO
leys

FT. BAYARD TEAM

WHi BE

CHAMPION

HERE FOR

TWO BIG GAMES

Globe, Arlr, July 83. -- frViulhcrn
department middleweight champinu
Johnny Hudenberg, of. the Hevrutli
cavalry was defeated here Tuesday
night by llufus Williams, formerly
or the. Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry.
budenlierg was badly punished during the light and was acnt to the
floor by a body blow In llio fifth
round, after ho hnu liecn the re
cipient or a fuslllaio of lefts and
rights from his opponent. Huden
berg claimed a rout rrom tho liody
blow, but a doctors examination
failed to disclose, any Indications
that hn was hit low.
Sudcnhcrg entered the ring be
fore Williams appeared to be
nervous before the initial round.
In the first session the Fort Ult
Iniy held his own with llufus. hid
In the other rounds ho was on the
short side of llio score card and
weakened before the negro full
Williams
er's terrific mauling.
was never In danger hi any singe
or thn contest and revised to back
away from Sodenberg blows
Sudcnbcrg carried the light In
Williams at the opening of the fitti
round landing a uliff left li It
fits' Jnw.
The negio nine ba ll
and rushed Sndeiiberg to lu c
ner with right and ten jabs ! tb
jiead As Rudenbtrg stood in b
t'Knir
corner helpless bomrc
blow
he began to tumble an t
,dr
llufus plnnlcd n right tn
berg's slomiu'h.
Ihe I'nss f lv
flghler rell to the floor and w
counted out by Heferee Gage

idea advnhceI by
commcrco through
tho Courier last week round Instant
and universal approval ns one
would very naturally suppose because of our superlatively superior
health conditions.
The business men are quick to
grasp a guod thing and have been
tending out a reprint or the story
In every letter goi.rg out or town,
with tho idea or interesting people
who know or want to rind out
about this wonderful country ns a
place to rnnnw youth,
On the bottom nf the. reprint I
the. Inscription:
"Will any person
In (he. world who Is interested In
this proposition kindly write the
chamber or commerce, Columbus,
N. M."
As this will reach practically every slate In the I'nlon there
will be an interott aroused that
will bear fruit.
Since the offer iiy a Renennis
Individual last week or free land,
several other generous Individuals
han shown the am spirit. Any
amount of laud wn want won't
cost a cent.
Next week wo wiV. publish health
UNITED
dope trout the war deportment.
TIib sanitarium
llio chamber of

c.
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'It is easy to see Columbus' lit- coNritAcr foii ooveiinmkni ture,' said the Aritona capitalist
to the Courier, "and I only regret
Hie wir department evlilenl'j that I didn't stay tight on the
STATrs C. IIF f, TO
likes the way our local ice plant ground when I llrst came."
STUDY BUSINESS CONDITIONS
dne
burdtUHS and Die quality o
II a stranger can sec Oluinbiis'
..
Imard ol dl
Mr uraducl ilr. FrederlcksouOt
nluriMi enUltte:iIbiM einw
turning out every "day as on hh why not a larger actfvlt among
rectors of the L'llllrr hUlia J ham
tttirn rrom K.l Pnso this week b 'Mime people.
her ol commerce will leave (Jilcn
bad Hie big Ice contracts for hnlh
go Saturday on a western tour ol
The Courier is not sroldlnz. It
'
l lumlnis and liar uva.
only simgosting.
Inspection.
II
bad a dotrfi more
A wire has been sent by tho I
i.i
O
Frederleksons it would soon lie the IYOIIK PIIIHillENSINr.
liimbus Chamber ot (."mui'r.c ii
FINELY
lilef town on the iNirdar.
have them visit u li'T' and if Ho
ON FIHST NATIONAL
HANK
u III'
I". A ft W. Is included
Iin s like it would tw anyway.
o
itinerary, they will do It
Samuels A Son. contractors, are
West Side lltilldlnn I'p
nhln; wllh all due speed on the
On Ihe corner or West Foitrtl
lilt. OXIINFOHD IS PITTING
lew I list National Hank building
street and Hroadway, W. 8. I.ewb Mr. W. L. SanuieN himself giving
IN Villi V FINE EUl'IPMUM
bus establlheil Hie Horder Mer liervinal attention to the erecllon
l.P'l UN Call. Illllsl
rantlle. which handlos a gennr of the flue vault. It Is uotlceablo
Dr. Charlos T. Otenmrd Is pultlng
Catcher
line or family supplies.
Mint the front of the building will
in an equipment tual would do
Adjoining the store Mr. Lewi l
e extremely attractive and that Ihe
credit In a much larger town llmr.
rooming
be lit Ihe pink n( condition.
putting up an eialu-rooColumbus.
uterlor will lie equally plwilug to
house, which he experts tn Imvi I lie eye.
Of the recent gnmes at Fort Holie now has n t)nng' Phoro- 'Anticipating a large business our
meler trial from for determining nrs I. Ihe Silver City Knterprbw eompleteil very soon.
eqiltpmt'Ul will be III Veeplug with
the amount ol inOsoulur imlxilanea soys:
(Had ol It
Home
Is
nnd
Pii)
ne
solid growth of ttie town," Slid
nnd for dettriiilnlng Ihe strength
'be
ImtelKill
du
"Copper l.inuile
are
Will Payne Is limno rrom over- tUishler W. C. Franklin In Ihe
of glasses neeewMRy to eorreel Hie rernlled In Ihe double triumph of
engi
seas,
ns
an
served
where
he
VWlon, one or lti funrllons beiug In the
Courier yesterday afternoon.
Fort H.iyurd club over the
(tralplilen ermt eyes. The iiiilru- - Twenty-fourtThe men back of the enterprise
Infantry at Fort neer wllh Hie !Wtli Transportation
have faith in the future prosperity
mnt Is the very Intel ol ita kind llaynrd last Snltihl.ty and Sunday Corps.
He entered at nnee into Ihe dre of Columbus
n pleasure. In the llaynrd lineup nppenr the
uuil make
and are willing to
In addition In the phoromler Dr names of many of( me old Chlno buiiness and will soon be running invest their money to back their
judgment.
Oxenford has nUo Installed an nx- - Copper lenguo. Tale, Hleloper, Kor-- t a Hue or his own.
Ills many friends nre all glad I
peiuhe oplitliolnioineler tliat will tun. MrAddle nnd llnyless being
welcome him back.
bo used only iu ruses of nstlgmit-listi- t. among Ihe number.
On Saturday
I.llltor Likes the Twelfth Cavalry,
tn get hack home,"
said
"Glad
the Fort Hanrd chili beat the
lu a personal letter to the editor
'This is Hie tvt country
The Instruments nre an neeur-nlel- Tweiity-rmirtAudeiwni
pitching Payne.
if Hie Courier, the Silver City In
In
tho world."
gauged Unit one works with for tho victors, and I.lttlegeorge
dependent says:
Itlght ye are. Hill I
the other In locating eye trouble. Washington and Campbell for the
"Wo have been enjoying Hie visit
o
vnuquiiheil Imnd. The second game,
hero of Colonel Heigler and the
New Line Up nt Niirdluitii Store
played on Sunday, also resulted in
Women Hoosler Help n lit
Scond
Squadron o't the Two! ft It
They sure havn a good hunch at
"Don't
you llilnk women ought a win for the Fort, wllh Wllle tho Nordhaus store.
Cavalry for n week, and a heller
n
Hie
pitching peak.
Hanks
to be equally Inlennled wllh men
behaved
bunch ol soldiers never
Harry Fleishman, formerly wil'i
III wanting to see cnlumhus grow Washington and Scott twirled for
I. A. Mahnney
at Iteming is tie came this way. Silver City has don
The Dough-hato
Its
and prosper," said Miss Moore, nt tho Twenty-fourtmake their stay pleas
best
club mailo the trip from Co- new manager and Is n winner right ant. Sincerely. Don W. Lusk."
the Ico plant office this week.
from the start. Always polite av
wo enn lumbus In Fort llayard to play the
"With thalr
eommodatlng and courteous, ho Is
put over anything wo try," replied two games. Now the Fort llaynrd
Noted Arlioulnn to Preach Here.
management withes to hook a se- ait asset to any business.
the editor.
Mrs. Elliott and daughter luk
Ilov. Andrew Kimball, ol Iho St.
'"I hen why cannot I Join the ries of gnmes or a tournament wifli
IIiq dry goods nnd ladle
Joseph
headquarters
at
Slate
league tenuis.
PnrlhM alter
eliBinber of rommerco and thus do Army-Cit- y
In
dopai'tments
Arliona, wilf preach In
Thatcher.
my bit tn help the good work Interested may arrange same by
that Is phasing to ' the the Ilnptist church Monday eve
maimer
T.
willing
Alfred
Griffin,
Cnplaiu
along?"
eustomer and satls'nctnry to Hi ning, July 20, at hum o'clock.
"F.ailesl thing In the wot Id," re- post exchange, officer. Fort llaynpl. firm.
Ilcv. Kimball Is one or tho genu
maliplied Iho editor, 'Villi progressive New Mexico. All
A new man on tl o job. but a ine friends and boosters of tho
men and loyal women united Co- ngers Interested should write Cap- mighty good one. Is William
Southwest,
and will deliver a mes
tain Griffin."
lumbus is Invincible)."
General admission Is Mc; Sol- Pee, who has recently relu:iid sage we will all bo glad to bear.
She joined and pnid a month in
overseas,
ns
from
He
served
a
Is
whero
be
former member or the
diers, 25c.
,
alvance. Unod example.
ton sergeant long enough to find Arliona .legislature and Is at presout In his entlro satisfaction that ents 'agricultural
agent for the
A Mlrliluniiilcr'n
Idea of Hcitrn. the United Stales is the best pliuo railroads.
Onyx . Now Hun by Owner.
"DelrolL Mich. July
Tito fine Onyx theater recently
in the world to live.
Ho has just
Thn public Is cordial))' Invited to
erecteil by W. F. King Is now a Kdilor Oattricr:
been elected finance officer of attend this service.
Tell
the Ford witnesses Ihev the newly organized u C. Howard
personally conducted builuwH, Manager Fred .McCoy returning tn hU mutt glvo Michigan credit for what post of tho Luna county branch
Accident on Taroct Itanac
vour counlry cannot pmiluco down or 'tho American Legton.
position on the road.
At about 7:30 o'clock last evening
Mr. King has booked some ex there,
ll't a good hnuso and a good l.onnlo Mack, a popular' soldier ol
ceedingly fine attractions and ha You are sure some honstcrs and force operating It,
E, Twenty-fourt- h
Company
Infan
and Mrs. King, together with thalr it's too bad not to bo abln to have
try, was shot while ai work at tho
country
God's
to
per
a
Q, A. Pender is wearing his right target range, passing away
pooh.
assistants win iook niter tno
A. MICIIIGANDHIl
eonal cpmfort or Ihclr customers.
wrist lit bandages on nrount ol a
The regular nfriclal loard
T.
A, Bklnncr remams as thn! (He tins evidently never viilled kicking Ford. A child played with will make an Investigation con'New Mexico.)
skilled operator.
tho sparUcr, hcucc tho kick.
cerning the tuatter.

aaaHRlTl

IS

IN TOWN TODAY

INVESTMENT HERE

Tim stockmen of southern Luna
Lieutenant M. F Hallorau, Athletic County will meet at taiiumlius Sat- F. (i. Rlakr, a Well Known Capi
tn determine tho exact lo- urday
Twenty-fourth
talist ol Douglas, Uus Hotiphl
lirrirrr of Ihe
ntlon of a large cement dipping
In Columbus.
58
liifimtry, Mas Arranged
government
vat
as
requires
the
Hlfj
Event.
for
that all cattle must be dipped by WILL PUT IIOUSIX ON HSSV
iiavaiiii has rnuiTCs.sioN.uii September 10, and this necessi
tates the rushing of plans to com Htl a Good Example lor lx-n-l
Capltnl
OiiUide
and Voire
The Twenty. Fourth Infantry Team Idetion.
word has been passed to
View ol Our lToiprrlly.
Will lie Prepared to Put Up
practically an stora men, nut it
One or (he HeM Came
hny arc skipped It Is hoped that
Several weeks ago. ns noted In
liter Seen lit Camp.
his nollru will be brought to their tho Courier at that time, Mr. F. (I.
attention.
Illnke,
thn well known capitalist
PI.AY HALL! That's just
ol DoiiKlas. camn to Odumbus and
precisely what Fort Hay. ,T. IIALLOHANANNOUNCICH
noting
niter
our general prosperity
IIIR I10XINO CONTEST
nru nnu me
twenty.
FOH
and sUlug up our future, be defourth Infnulry arc going
SATiritDAY, Al'OUST Hi. 2 P.M. cided to Invest In a good bunch
to do next Saturday nnd
ot real estate, which Is really the
Sunday afternoons. It Is A very attractive tuning routes! basis ol wraith.
expected that the games Is announced by Lieutenant M. K.
Accordingly
he bought IS tots in
will draw record crowds.
Ultornn, Twenly-fourl- h
nthlelie the Prewltl addition and put a
Lieutenant Hallorau says that the flfflcer. for Saturday alteruoon. An house on one of them which he
Twenty fourth Infantry team will lust IA.
readily sold, and it Is his pursue
will lu. Mel to duplicate this net perhaps many
Tho hla lirailllrwrti
(lundy and Ilabhlt lingers, who will times In this locality. It looks like
but up a right Hint will be worth sold dollars to him.
knliiR mllM In see.
Itolll men wll
On his return tn his home hi
tinier the ring lit VJf poiiuil; Of couldn't get Columbus off bis mind,
b'i n rounds.
and a short time ago came back
Pnltmlnarles will include S.T for more good stutf. Ibis time
ti atit Huddle Ford and Kid Noi selecting Military llciciit as a flehi
ma
who will Ikix at 110 pound
if operation.
Here tie has bough!
ten rounds
nine lots and will
oon have r
tWk and Woolfolk will mix at house on every one All hut two
In pounds for six rounds.
of these have been sold and Mr
fl ngstde
will be only
i.m. n
Illnke has only got started. Alt this
e s red seals only $1.00.
he has done
Inside
of twenty

Fiii nr.iiK.KfiON

RAN.R0A0 MAN,

FINDS PROfTTABLE

1.00k
natural lo aeo you In
Chamber ol Commerce work." said
lllchard Warren, division freight
and passenger agent or the K I. &
H. W, who by Ida diplomacy and
general good setiso has accomplished wonders for Ms road In
freight efficiency, to tho secretary
of ths local chamber ol commerce,
mis morning.
Columbus
Is getting lu thn big
class now with our good boosting.
Things look good here."
Mr. Warren came up to pay his
respects to our progressive community and Incidentally to consider
doubling up on our freight and
refrigerator car service.
Mr. Warren says that the E. P.
A H. W was one nf Hie fovv ronds
that went above their quota under
gov eminent ownership.
According
to him
recollection lhy were
Mln.ooo to the good last year, ami
Hint wns before Columbus started
to lioont.
He says Ihe new regions! man
ager. A. fc. Sweel. was formerly
with the Santa Fe. Hock Island
ind Denver and Ills. Grande.
s soon as he can. Mr Sweet will
l ay
Columbus a visit.
III. W.

C FIELD ItEMOVES
BULLED AND
FIIOM LEG

STEEL JACKin

After suffering since March 0.
11)10. three years, four months unit
lilnelcn days, tlr cruel
bullet with a steel shell Hut was
fired into Milton James' loft I'd.
upon tho awful nignt of the Vl'la
raid, was removed by Dr. W (..
I leld yesterday morning, the
being terformei
witli splendid success.
II will lie rvmbered that Mr.
latnei was shot twice, the nllnr
bullet being removed soon alter
Ihe raid. His wife was one of tin
victims who hpt her Me near Ihe
mover itoiei.
Mr Jaim-many Mends will re
joice wilh hint that Ills physnal
"ttrreritig has been relieved, although Ihe mental agony of thai
Inrible nluht will remain with l.im
through llfo.
ItllUUION tlllOTIIEIIS OPEN
GAIIACi:

A

ON W. IlltOADWAY

,
lloardnn Hrolbers, Hluford
Jack MrC. mud as soon as he g U
bis discharge rrom the serv
Lieutenant Ilejidon will be with
his brothers), all auto mecluiiui
and auto salesmen ol large expert
enee, have opened a hilt garage n i
Hroadway.
West
in Hie building
formerly occupied by the Majeti.
theater.
Jack McC. Ileardon is now iu llio
east negotiating for some import
nut auto agencies and additional
machinery lor the gauge.
company has ronfidencf
Tint
enough lu its ability to deliver Ihe
goods
that It guarantees every
piece of work turned out.
They are open day and night
for service and supply oil, pa.
elc. They also have a viitcanltuu
plant- -

The men are exceedingly well
connected and have assuranco if
success right from tho start. Tim
storage of car Is n feature that,
will be appreciated.
"Wo are boosters for Columbus,"
said Hluford Wilson Itafdoti to
the Courier, "and aro going to join
Ihe chamber ol commerce and help
'
push Ibngs along."
NECESSAIIY SUPPLIES AHE
DELAYING OIL DMIXLNG
"We aro sure having trouble to
get supplies for drilling said Manager E. C Knlfrin or the Valley
Oil company to the Courier yesterday.
"Wo ordered a 'shoo' from
several big dealers In Texas and
none or them could supply It. We
then bad to order ono made by a
IiOS Angeles
firm.

"ir that Isn't provoking I'd like
know what lit Wo have the
plpo all on tho ground ready to
proceed wllh work, and aro only
waiting for tho 'shoo." "
Thn always optimistic manager
said thn nil prospects are mighty
bright.
to

Thorpe has !een appointed local
WILL PROWCK FEATURES
llllllllllllllllllHIIIIIlllillllllllllffll
OF WESTERN' LIKE man for llio sale of the stock,
and his advertisement .elsewhere in
100b Borderland Film Company to Sup
this Issua of the Courier gives a
ply Demand for Krai American clear idea of what the company
Owner
0. E. PAHKS
to undertake
and Its
Pictures; He. Thorpe Is Special propose
Representative and WIH Later chance of making a handsome revW. E. HOLT..Editor and Publisher
HOES YOUR Wl)K RIGHT
CORTORATIOX
PUBLISHING
enue. Hesidcs carrying on the stock
Join Company Herr.
VERY REASONABLE
selling campaign here, Mr. Thorpe
Publisher of
WITHOUT BELAY
Since the close of llio war the wilt shortly join the company aa nn
actor, a ttass of work In which he
n
moving picture fan for
SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
THE
JOHN II. COX, Manager
propaganda and war pictures has has had years of experience. He
Tho oldest and bcstdally paper Inljie slate, All tlicujeapltol.
been surfeited, and they are de- has helped in the making of some I .oca ted In Bevment Clark Hotel
stale and national news.
the
best
Wild
of
picture
West
ever
manding the real American pic
tures. Among the class of pictures shown on the screen, playing the
EL MlEVO MEXIUANO
parts
heavy
in
throwing
and
some
that are in greatest demand are
' Spanish Weekly
.
those depicting liM In the west work on the side as ar lder and
roper.
days
In
former
AM)
MEATS
when he FINE
GROCERIES
and showing the strong, virile plo
FR NEW MEXICAN
neers who have helped to make was trouplng with some of tho big
8ATA
"
Wild West shows and with the
suhscmption hates
this country what It Is.
English Weekly
making
were
mov
that
comiwnies
12.00
One Year
A company that has been formed
ing pictures, he was known to
- In tho,
departmentsbindery
to
supply
this
1.00
demand
M
has been wide circle of acquaintances as Ok
Six Monthf
One of Hie hjil equipped Job and
AO organized
In hi Paso under tlx1
Three Months
Bouuiwosl. uur tfoiiciinr:
lahoma Ilex, and his showman's
.Ml
name of the llorderland Film com
One Month
wardroto Is valued at oser 1500.
Eery. Book or Job ulth our Imprint"
capitalized at a quarter of a
Subscriptions are payable In ad-iSince coming to Demlng about two
vance and will be discontinued on million dollars and backed by sonic years ago, Mr. Thorpe has been
LONG DISTANCE PHONE S8S
leading
of
the
business
men
and
dale of expiration.
connected with the moving picture
t?I.Ml .1 4k. ...I.ffi. .1 T. show men In the Southwest. It Is business, and has many friends in
HANTA W. NEW MEXICO
",
Columbus who will be pleased to
, ,
limbus. New Mexico as second cUw.
.
'
'
know that he has a chance to
mall matter.
.' .
.
-Coming
Country
uirc-uirof the Southwest." The Oldest Clly In
Die
mi us
art cuiiimcm 01 n break Into the game under such
brilliant future for the company, favorable auspices as those of the
the United Stales."
Advertisements will be accepted as
it is almost Impossible to sup- Borderland Film company.
only at the rate of 30c per column
ply the demand for this class of Mr.
ros.liJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiH
Ineh each insertion.
Thore will be In Cnlumhus
Five cents pictures. Lillian Walker,
one of Saturday all day and will make
extra per column inch will be
the best known stars of the silver his headquarters at the Courier
rharged on all one-tiads.
screen In the country, has been em. office, where he will offer a llm
notices 10c per line each inser- ployed to fill Uie stellar roles,
niiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllillillillilllllillililiilliliitlllliitiiillliiiiiHii
and
tion. Legal advertisements at legal she will he supported by a com- lied amount nf stock at par.
Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
rates.
pany that has beeu
d
CALL AT THE
A FIXE TIUIIUTE IS I'AIII HUM
from the best artists In the counIIEV. J. IL CAMPI1ELL IS NOW
FAMOUS TWELFTH GAVALHY
try, while the men who will have
Peach
Peach
IX LTIAIIftE OF I2TH CAV. Y.
charge of the mechanical end of the
Silver City has been mist the
productions are rated topnolchers past week to the officers and
Milk Parlor
San Antonio. Texas. July 34.
in their work.
troopers of the Second Squadron
(Special
to The Courier.) Ilev. J.
The company has secured a largo, of the Twelfth United States Cav
II. Campbell, former camp general
HI
Paso, ally, stationed nl Columbus.
secretary at Eagle Pass, ha been trad of land clime to
KING'S
CONFECTIONERY
The squadron is here on a prac
transferred to a similar relation where the outdoor scenes will le
CALIFORStA
made and whero they will hate lire hike, under command of Colwith the Y at Columbus. X. M.
(leorge llieider, a veteran
Hu was formerly one of the effl- - the real western atmosphere, and onel
eleut f!nmn Ontlv aeerfnHe unit It studios will be built wnere the n- - remilar army officer The tplcndii
nu,,,- ,loor
me men have
l
In uhli-cenr
wl"
runner
cordially welcomed to Csmp Fur- the company s plant at El Paso. ronducted themselves liar e'lclled
0I1(f
ronvnepl
and praise'
favorahl"
directors
have eonchled arratme 'iiii. ,i
'
With the transfer of E. O. How.
s.
the lownspt-ople- .
Iran San Anlmlo to Eagle Pa.s. mcnt w ' authorities In
SOLD AND GUARANTEED
1
Catalry
has a repu
The Twelfth
to make
fo.r. iwmi.swn
"
effective today, all Students
ns acrsws letlon for service well and faith
Army Training Corps work by the he lyplly Mexican
border''-In fully rendered, during a long pe
,'e1r"' ,l,e T1
Ymiiik Men's Christan Association
11
oUMntj.
riod of bonier service, and tha
,m'
the Southern Department comes, V
tins reputation is merited, has been
to a close. Mr. Howe has been Mmmi
.f ,,le l"k
company
stay
a
during
the
proven
ready
by
has
been
the
here
of
taken
busily engaged for several weeks
Remember Big Ben Clock, cold by jeweler, and they
E
company troops.
'
winding up S A. T. C. department "j0"" w,'
,n" na,u"' "
a
w''rc Silver City has enjoyed having
21 year's experience. 5
E must run. Expert Watch repairing.
alfalrs. and all secretaries employ- - ,nere
unlimited possibilities for the troops In the city and hope:
rd In this branch of "VT work have
1
year in this Count".
ot tl'ol the cavalrymen have likewise
MCCURDY.
to mak n? mone'- n1 a
been release.! or transferred
other denartmenls tvnere their ser- - ",e fiance remaining or llio stock enjoyed their brief slay here. Sll- - Ibcled tn CxhfimU PcJmeJBaut
yilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIMIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
IkIlex v. r Clly Independent.
uffer.il In Columbus.
vices aae needed. Checks for nine will
men, mcu who wert- - wiisHii(ltittttttlllIIIIIIIItlltlllllltlllllIlltllllllltlIlllllltII1tllllllllltltriltM
aiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
Nvorklng In the 8. AliT. C. depart-- ,
.
S
nient for the nominal sum of less
Ihan ten cent per month In order's
that they might be held legall) re-sponsible for their conduct while In
the service, were mailed out Mon- - 5
day of this week.
Mr. Howe, who has ien in chars. E
or Hie Y. M. C . S. A. T. (X lie- partuienl for nearly a yoitr. liar !
Iieen made camp general secielnr '
over all "
activities at Cnni '
Bagle Pas.
He enlisted In Y. M
.
. .
C. A. snlee at Fayettctvtlle. Ark
in September. 1017, and his In'
We
in Class A, as designated by
year In the uerk was as a boildin,
secretary in eharge ot Y Na JI al
U. S. Army.-ZE- NO
JOHNSON,
He is well IE
Camp llo1e. Texas.
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The Santa Fe New Mexican

Plumbing Co.

The Palace Market

3

Johnson

B

FOR

(McCurdy's "Old Reliable"

I

JEWELRY STORE,

(hocolate

i

s

Shop j

Hamilton, Waltham, Illinois,
j Howard and Elgin Watches j

(JlOCOLATES

DO NOT SELL INGERSOLLS.

'"''

J8

'"" !"

-

Coolest Place
in Town:

The Borderland
Film Company
of El Paso,

The Parlor Drug Store.
are

the

Prop.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllll

ill

Mated, but has a wiile acquain- UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
tance all over the state of Arkan-Ikihe having leen secretary of
the Imlverslty nf Arkansas at
at the time of his entering Y work.
He is an Intimate
friend of Ooxernor iirough nf

miin

I

This Is the Time to

I

Make Things Look New

(

Judge Ryan Keeps llusy.
Ami there Is nothing equal to a clean, fresh coat of paint.
District Judge Ilaymond It. fly
We mean paint that will wear
an returned to Lns Lunas, Valencia E
eoimty last Hiursday, where on'E
to renew that fund- Ali tr' oiir celebrated
Friday he heard a motHin for a'E
lure. An) body run apply IL
new trial in a murder ease. re-- !
eenlly tried there by him, Judge S
llyan sitting for Judge Edward
Meelieni.
He spent Saturday In
IV tiling,
where he heard several
R. W. ELLIOTT, Manner.
ctises In chambers, returning home
Sunday, only to leave yesterday for niiillliililliiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllilliiiiiliiiillllliilllliiiiiiiiiiliilliiiiiiiiiiiiH
Albuquerque to sit in a case for
Judge M. E. Hlokey. Silver City
E3E
IndependenL

Columbus Drug Company

13)0.00 IIEWA1UI

FORD

IN GOLD

Twu Hundred Dollars
reward tor the arrest
and conviction, upon receipt that
party has been confined in the penitentiary, nf anyone caught stealing
P O I. cattle or P O I. horses. Caltle
branded on left side; horse on left
8. HIIlCnFIELD, Columbus, New Meiieo.
tf
I will give
lu Kold as a

THE UNIVEHSAL

I.O);f Vans In which you did
not snv... Ilegin buying Thrift and
War fHvlng Stamps today.
I'ltOPEItTY FOIt SALE
for sale morn than thirty
town tots: business and residence
Imilrtlnjrs;
aiso desirable business i
and residence InU located In different parts of town. It will pay you
to see II. F. Flack beforo buying, it
TOUT
I have

Ml

lll

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the necessity of farmer, manufacturer, conlractor and merchant. It
has all Hie strong features of the Ford car made bigger
and stronger. It has Ihe powerful worm drive. elra large
emergency brakes acting or. both rear wheels and controlled
by hand lever,
h
wheelbase, yet turns In a
circle, and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it Is
absolutely dependable. We advise giving your order without delay that you may be supplied a soon as xsihle.
The demand is large and first to order llrst to receive
delivery. Leave your order today. Truck Chassis $550 LoJi.
Detroit.

I

THE EVANS GARAGE

Texas

CAPITAL

$1V),000

Orgnnlril for the pnxhii'tloii or I'lw-llcWrslern Friilun Pln) xv lit start
pirturrt on Auuiit I, I'JIU. The uiurkrl for Midi MibrrLs ruiinol lie
supplied from thr rxLsthin sources.
Any iiMiipmu
Hint enn produce (irniilne Western Plrlnres run sell them
for lilt; MONEY. Till: IIIIITII OF A NATKIV MADE A MILLION IIOLLAIIM
FOIt US PIIOMOTEIIS.
TIIK MOVINT. Pltnt'lti: INIH STIIY IS 1111'. Fill II IN IMPOHTANCE IN
II Is sllll In Its Inline).
THE I'.MIKO HTAIHS-iii- mI
The limn ulio Invests his
money lu the mmlnu picture ImisIih-s- s now, In u cniipjiiy iomt.red of re I In lite
liusliinn turn, slur nclors and rxperlcnc. il iuiilnii plcliirr protlucrrs, should soon
Hlrerl mill uelkinii fust.
be scleral blocks up
If the muting pit lure business appealed to William (illihs r.li'AiliM), the
of Hie I A Treiisur), as thr best means of building up Ids fortunes,
.son
help
It
don't
think
mlnhl
you?
THE IIOIIHKIILAMi
I ILII t.OUIWW
lll offer ii smnll iimount of Its
stork In Columbus, nt the pur tulue of IK) h sliure. Hits is )our opMirlunlly to
liertiiue asvMltilril ullh n mmpuiiy Hint on nrrotml of ILs snrrliillilna In Western
on
and llnrflrrlanil films;
account of its star: on cacounl of ILs Imv rnpllnlliatln;
on arrount of thr standing of Us officers, bids fair to (III a iircullnr und mueh
needed place lu the realm of pictures nnd should rrturii big illUilrnds to ILs
stockholders.
OFFICEHS
AMI IIIHIXTOUS
Tie officers and illrrctors nre strll known In HI Paso and the Southwest.
President, Or. F. Tlmliher it urll knoitn rrsldrnt of El Pnsn for 17 irars.
Vlre , PrcsldenL I.ILI.IW WAI.HEIt.
Or. (S. II. (jiIii.iii. n ttrll Uiiohii El Piiso ph)slrhin.
IrraMirrr, Hal ChrUllr, it bunk iiihii connected ttith the 'I'cvns Hunk und
Trust Company.
Seott - While, ttholesnle nnd retail dnigulsL
E, II. McLllntiK'k, euiiuly udue,

lsy

5

CLT tlin- - ANII MAIL
Thorpe, .110 South Colli Atrnur, llemlng, X M.
Pleiisr entrr my order for
shares In ItnrdrrhiudTllm
Omipuiiy, at thrlr offering of SIO.OO per .share. I enclose J................ In full
pu) nicnl
Ilex

.Vime

.

Aildrcss)

Tmn

Slule.

REX THORPE
SPECIAL

HEPIIESICYVIIVE

m

THULFTH CAVALHY HAS
PROCEEDINGS
of THK OAHO
GtKH TIHK AT SILVi'.R C1TV
Of TRUSTERS OP COLUM8U8

mi

WHWtHIHHHtHWHHW
Motion carried.
CAHACe
MtOAUWAY
Evans and FredcrlcUson were ap
OptttdKe H roadway Csfo
pointed a committee to Investigate
The Beeond Hquadron,
July 22, 1010. the 11. A. Dean hottso and report
Twelfth
This Week We Have
Prompt and Efficient Bervlce
Vnl(l Blotea Cavalry, arrived la Tho board of trusters of the at next meotlnt.
fftiMf)fetH smm4
Bllycr Clly promptly at 1230 July village of Columbus
&t Prop's
met n regNo further
business apocarln,
FMKgM STRAWIHCIIMS
10, on n practlco hike from their ular session.
Present, Mayor J. R. council adjourned.
llecelved Every Day
rvgulnr itellon at Columbus,' N. M. Ulalr, Trustees Evans, Klein and
1, H. BLAIR, Mayor.
M e.
t'rr Maakct
They looked very fit and flno and Tracy.
. O. DKAN, Clerk.
Attest:
to the ordinary elllicn showed not Absent Trustee Frederlckson.
mm
hlmh
melting
the slighted align of havhur been
regular
of
last
Minutes
MAON WHY MKMKSAN
two days and nights on the trip. were read and approved.
HAMNStf MHCKS
RAMMMti
rHenoyrafhcr
They Immediately proceeded In
Tho following bills were pre
WHtfttHW IIIIIII4III I WHtl'M
I'HttH'BWttWWttt'HI'HWWWWWWMttWM1
their camp grounds north of tho sen ted i
Tho Olo Safety Bator Club Is I- Ilown whoro evening found them
D. L. Doby, repairs
abto to lake on .a new dignity now
comfortably established for their
$3 JO
II. Cox. repairs
that the homo town wisorlal ar
several dnya' atay ncre as gueala W. J. Walker, street
lists have met and with much ac
of Silver City.
4t2jOO
V. Uaboldon,
CHARLES
repair- sL. MILLER
boosted the price of a hair
claim
They left Columbus Monday at 7 W. J. Mayblcn, street
cut to to cent and a shave to
a. in, and reached Dcmlng at 3 p. Courier,
HIIIIIIIItllltlllllMlllllllllllllllllllllltllltlMlltllllllllltlllllllllW'HOWmMIIIMIMM
Dentist
twenty cents. Mr. DcCoo, In de
s
m. Officers and unit were enter E, 0, Dean, supplies
$0.U0
fense of his associate, says a year
.Next
Office
Lebow's
to
Door
talned at Doming and left
A Moreno,
streets.
dragging
.IIM ago there were eighteen barbers on
meriting and camped
Jewelry Store
Motion
by Klein, seconded by Main street as against ten lousy.
at Kennedy's raie.h near Apache Evans, that bills be allowed, and
Foxworth-GalbraiitWhen asked what that had to do
h
Jfjo, Wednesday night
New Mexict
Columbus,
s
Kv with raising tho price, he added
orders drawn for same.
'I ho officer personnel of the ana, Klein and Tracy, Nays, none;
over a fixed wage,
barbers,
that
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
squadron is a followsf
motion carried.
ram commissions and naturally
Hlntf: Colonel George Illegler, In Application for building permits (hey go
where the opportunities are Miitmiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
command; Ltcul-Mi- l.
Winnie, Cflpt, from Paul I. Walker was read.
which means that forty
the
Blmmons,
Chaplain II. L. Zlcgler, Motion by Evans, acconcrid by cent best,
hair cuts produce higher 1 COLUMBUS
I!
Lieut, Dye, Lieut Cohan.
Lath,Shingles,Saih,Doors.Mould-ings- ,
Klein that permit bo grunted wllh commissions than twenty-flv- o
cent
Troop K: Capt. Merrill, Lieut,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
provisions written on Mine, mo- - Jobs. Floyd Hayner has gone to j
It.
Winchester.
RESTAURANT
lion carried.
the lake, and Mr. Ftttcrman'a help-,- ?
Troop F: Copt. DeLangton, LIcuL
ROOFING A
COMPOSITION
Mr. Klein reported that It was er is leaving this week, notwith-- S
hmjdscn. Lieut, nennlon.
no was guaranteed i.o
Weit First Street
Columbus, :: New Mexico
Troop O: Copt, Crawford, Lieut agreed to lease plpo lino to W. II. standing
Miller tho southhalf of block 14, per week. So you see thto whisker
s
Dt'ijissure.
smothering gamo Isn't exactly a
Troop Hi Lieut, jr. II. McKay, of Itlce addition.
lilies.
by bed of Easier
Charlotte.
Moved
seconded
by
Evans,
Lieut. K. C llnhhlna.
Drinks
let
agreement made Michigan, llepubllcaii.
Machine Oun Troop: Capt. Oral, Tracy, that tho
by Klein and Frederickson with W,
Lieut, Van Clcve, Lieut. Palmer.
First-ClasEverything
iir.iir.il nuiiu jhhm a iir.itr.it nuiiiiii
Boy
Enllstn
Columbiu
Hupply Company: Cap I. Mcrkln. II. Miller be approved. Motion
Regular Meals at noon.
Albany, N. Y, July
Events of the Week.
Moved by Klein, seconded by Ev A. Ilcnton of Columbu , New MexShort Orders a Specialty.
Hvery
effort will be mado to
make tho slay of tne cavalrymen ans, that a commltteo bo appointed ico, lale Thuraday, in Albany enn plentant one, tho various socirl to consult with Mr. Frederickson titled in the Unibtd BUtea army
YEE DUN SING, Prif.
end oilier organitations combining about putting In a few street and was assigned to the field
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiin
lights.
l
to do their best In the entertain
The Mayor appointed Mr. Tracy
tiicnl line. Tho soldier boys do
p
aun-uKlein
Mr.
FOUND
and
and
such
Iletwren
committee.
nut mean this attention to bo on"'
many golden oportunl-tie- s
s
hIiIciI by any means nnd
have Ordinanco No. 52 was read. Moved
Old Way
New Way
Klein, seconded by Evans, that
LOVE & DWYER
In which to buy Thrift and
y by
pluiHli'il n grand fiehl day for
T 0 T II 0 8 t: V II 0 C A It i:
Hflernoon which will bo free to Ordinanco .No. u'i pass second read War Savings Stamps.
Have
eyes
your
oxamlned and glasses fitted by one who
tho public, when a fine program
Painters and Paper Haeeers
cares whether your eyes arc filled correctly or not,
of competitive sports of the kind IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltllllllltllltllllllllltlllllllltllllllllllllllU
peculiar In cavalry outfits will I
COOII
A
LINK OK JEAVLLHY
Automobile Painters
put on.
These sports will I
Nothlng Rut the Rest
pulled off on tm nvlallon lauding
and SIGN WRITING
field In the north end of tho Ly
mis pasture. Just east of Plat j
Vista.
Undoubtedly there will b
and atWork done tfhile you
No Jobsi too targe or too Small.
'
n largo attendance and a. fine ills
In
rtays guaranteed.
We
All Workfiiinriiiitrrtl.
pluy of horsemanship.
If It Is
JKvi:i.i:it and oiTotnrrnisT
polishes
complete line
done with paint Me do IU Wr
Last evening tho officers of tin
Clark Hotel Riilldlng
W are residents and botntrn of
Phone 19
(ilumbas, N. M.
squadron were tho guests nt tin
and laces.
regular hop of the Jau Club am
tboir prosnco lent additional il
Rear of Columbus Drug Co. on
to tho usually "(jppy dances give
iiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK
Rmndtvay.
by this organization,
rilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllilllllllllllllir:i
by this organization.
Durum this samn time the en IjlllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIMIIIIIMIiniltllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllU
listed men were the guests of the 5
CALL UP PHONE NO. 10
War Camp Community Service and
MANAGER
1
wire served with Ice cream and
rake und extended the courtesies
of the club.
AT THE
Tonight there will bo a big
danoe for the enlisted men at the
Armory and tomorrow, Saturday
American Tailor Shop
FOR
tiighl, the big boxing contest nt
1
Hie Armory to which a geneiiil
ulirn In need of Fine Tiillorliin.
admission of SI will Im el irced.
Ctrtinlng and I'rewlng
PROMOTERS
.Monday night officers and men
COLUMBUS
Try us and you will aee the
difference.
are to bo guests of Wayne
See us for town lots, buisness and residence
AMERICAN
TAILOR
SHOP
City
Wilson and the Silver
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
BKK1E8T,
lll'SIKST
In a biK musical enStroller
AM) REST
.,
New Mexico
,.
Columbus,
..
..
tertainment at the Elks' Opera
Prompt Dellvcipr
1
East of the Qauk
House.
It Is expected (here will
FlIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMItlllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllif
bo alHHit 'iW seats for the general
public and to these an admission UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU
of 61 will be charged. There will
be no reserved seats.
Tuesday the soldiers may start
on thuir Mini journey. allhoug.'i
Ibis date In nut been definitely
4
'it as yo und It Is hoped (hat tne
licit may be extended.
4
.mui(jeinrnls) Committer.
4
Tho arrangements for tho wrk
4
nre in the bands of n committee
4
of llin Chamber of Co'mmerco of
4
whlrh II. V. IjiiiiIi Is chairman.
Through the kindness of Mm
4
a
Thomas Lyons nnd Herman Koeh-le- r,
lessee, the Lyons pasture was
secured us a cump site. The Silver Valley Waterworks Is donat4
ing tho water for (be camp,
4t
that for tho shower baths.
4
Dullness men very generally are
4
contributing to the expenses In4
Wayne Wilson and his
curred.
4
Nimpany nre donating Ihelr service. Sliver City Kuterprlso.
4p
Ipg.

THE SPOT CASH STORM

H. S, Garttr, Proprietor

K)

.U,rrOSt

...

casfcirCriit

Lumber Co.

LUMBER

a

I

Crm ICtti

I

SPECIALH

f

1

t

I

!

I

Columbus Electric Shoe Shop

Dr.

tfalt
carry
bt

stock a

j W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

i

I

!
I

COLUMBUS

!

FUEL COMPANY

!
I

C c

and

J. R. BLAIR

I Columbus

&

Western New

Mexico Townsite Company

GOAL and WOOD

Swastika

Chas. V. Oxenford

OF

Colorado Coal

The Big Exclusive

Reduced Electric Rates

Store

i
i

FOR POWER PURPOSES

I

Dry Gdods, Shoes
Clothing

This will give the ladies

I

chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
drudgery.
You can now use at small
expense
Electric Irons

women and chilWNNTHD-M- en,
dren In buy Thrift and War SavAt Hisiofflce, banks
ins Mumps.
nnd
lhrr agencies, Always worth
tho money.

Electric Fans

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

t

Electric Toasters

Electric Stoves

4
4

We have "oceans of power" and will give

4

you a special rate.

Snlcriho for the Courier.

Use

Electric Power and Keep Cool

4
4'P

4t
4

TWO Stor.o lluildlugs for

rail one
Clark

block

west

E.

M.

Columbus Ice and Electric Company

of tho

WM. .KLEIN, Mgr.

Hotel.

it

FLHTUIIBIt.

JiiV

s

(

ITtllltlllltllltlltllJIIietllllllttllltMlltlllllllllttltllttttlltllltlttl

(

We furnish Ice in any quantity desired

THE C6tUMM&'C6Ult!t

New Mexico

TrSa

imH.ia now musa
RWN AFIKM THE Oil.

WH.THKKN
BAPTISTS
(iOIXO ArTKH

H. Ho- Xolio drills no lest
rouao the noise of the oil. pro
moter ha abated very materially,
nn one. needs becomo jetlmlstie
pml Uilnk that tho lnterel In ev
plo'lng for oil h gradually oasitiiF.
TliO Hlale Ilccon! gathers much
Informal! n from active oil
t the
men thai liavo businees
report'
Cupfinl and from nrlvnlMflr
On
from time t"
veil organlicd an I heavily i'oaiu'o.1
lniuets are tcluallv gelt n,j rewl)
for thorongli lent by deep drill-ithan at any lime heretofore
Tho Stale llccord in not a! liberty to make public at this llm
shine of tho recent development.
Iiul it is apparent that nioro
and wealthy outMde Inlrr-ehave rwntly Investigated scv
cral I'Xntlurn and are aallfld
lh.lt these ore worth teMlmj. The
men aro n"t kpecu.nti re thai
to cll lock or make an
profit from trading In
They
Icasea or placer location.
wnnt t find commercial oil. They
am therefore not inviting publicity.
The Stale llccord ts stll tron- ly in favor of a statewide "nit
lecaue an nocla'inn
cat furtlier altncl riiitlal to eu
Mettro for leillmr out promlm i
oil ndlcatlons. IV "II lies d.fp.
Millmrtlli
according to the
and locating it Is only poidhle
through actual deep drilling I"!.
This requires much capital In the
hands of men who have "in emir
ae to spend their money in scorch
of oil -- State llccord.

Tliey Want to Act J73,000,(H)0
Klohl lliij-- Between November
7.

bl

Itiiuh Kirn 'Km Up.
'tills came was brought to tho
attentlun of the Slate Oorwrnllon
Commission by a letter from Thomas Hushes, dated March list. 1010,
enclosing receipt for lw railroad
tickets which were purchased on
November 96th. I0IH. by ilr. J. W.
Mallctle from San Marelal U
this
wherein ho
nimmls'ioii to oblam refund on
that
renwn
the
receipt
for
this
two
Mr. Mallette had purenaied
ticket the day before from Dining to Albuquerque, but left the
train at San Marcial for lunch,
thereby missing his train, which
neceisltaletl purchasiiiK additional
tickets. This matter was submitted
to Mr. Council on March 32, and
after some correspondence between
this office and Mr. Council, mi
April 21 we received a draft for
W.1XS covering
refund on unused
portion of the two tickets tnmi
San Marcial to Albuquerque, including war tax of sixty-si- x
This draft was transmitted to Mr.
Mallette on April 21 and on Inly
It we received an ocknowh-dgincut from Mr. Mallette thanking
this cnmmllon for its efforts In
The ens
securing Ihis refund.
was closed July 15, HUH.

akl

Kt.E Thrift and War Snv-tlSlnmps at postufflcc. banks
and other agenda. Value guaranteed lv I S. government.
FOll

Patronize Columbus merchant
who advertise in your town news,
paper Try Courier advertising for
results (bat count.

AUK

UKGK HUM
In

At the Southern llaptlsl conveu-lioin Atlanta, Ocorgla, in May
will; more Ihan S.oou liaptists assembled, it was unanimously decided to raise 75 million dollars,
for missions. In homo und foreign
lands; for their more IIumi ISO ed
ucational Institutions;
for their
many orphanages anil hospltanls
nged
ministers;
for their
and for
the National Memorial Church, ded
lented to linger Williams and
Liberty, to be tx .11
in
Washington. A campaign cnntml
Ion was appointed, with !)". Oeo.
V.
Kistor
Truett.
First llaptlsl
Church. Dallas. Texas ns chairman.
and one member from each of Hi
Southern states. At n meeting In
Atlanta. Ga.. early In Juno, the
commission me! nnd made out plan
for rnrflni; the 75 million dollars.
Hr. I. II. ScarhirouHh. presideul
of the Southwestern llaphsl Theological
Seminary. Fort Worth.
Toxnt, was eleclml Keuerul director, nnd his hendqunrler
established at Nashville, Teuneeee. l'ive
of the eoininlsl(Mier were apiHtlnl.
el ns mniMilan director, lb whom
tho details of organisation were
committed. Mr. .1. II. Anderson, of
Klioxville.

merchant,

'lVnnoiMM',

n

vvenlthy

ws

mane chairman.
Thse eampHlgn directors have
elected Hie following
lenders to
with (icneml INreclnr
ScarlNirough
in Hie campaign:
II.
C llennlng, of North OmillMi.
general director: T. II. Hay.
of Virginia, survey ilireclor: II. C.
Moor, nf IVmiesior. publicity director: Mr. W J. Neel. W. M. f.
l
orimnlior. A
ornnnlier Is
yet tit lie selected.
At a meetiiwt ruiiiiwMwil of nearly
iOO
represmilalives
nnn
phase of the iltmoiiHnalktfl'
life
and work, in Nahville. 'Iliee'.
July !fnd nnd 3rl, n rouipltle uro
gram nnd organtfatioH for the
n
were eflectMl.
liach of lh
Saiitheni Statoe will bo otimnlml
with the stale Soeiwlnry nf Mis
sions n Hie geimrnl director for
that stale. He will be aided by n
general iirgaulter mid a publicity
man,
and an adxluiry eauialim
rouuiiitlee. mude up of Hie three
person alHii uauml, the ram- paigu eoiumiselnner
from Diet
state, the editor of the lluptkt
IKipor, the secretary and
of Hie woman's wirk. and lb"
chairman of the laymen's orgnnlta
(ion.
It will Ih I In- - duly of Ihae
to o
th
slate nigauiter
Mlb-in eorh sUle, called
Won
iHHWHMuti'Hin
or ijistncU. Hnrli of
the' nxHlattHts or dllricU will
lime nji nmunlr ami a publicily
director, awl thee will ornanlte lie
ilireclor.
rhurche. Willi n amn-ra- l
proferably Hie ixislor; ami an
SfHiie swsrt lityiiuili; and iri
organiser reprentilii: Hie wtnnen
work. All tiiesc ormnlialions are
to be aided by volunteer worker
from among iien ami women.
The name of Hie rumwin is
"llaptlsl Tfi Million i jnilKn. Tli
time for the lug drive will W

er

Auveinbcr 3()lh to Decetulr 7th,
Ibis will bo railed "victory Week.'
nt which lime cash and plHIpvt
payahlo in five year tiro to bo
raised to the amount of more than
i5 millon dollars. All tho general
organiiallohs the rorelgn mission
lioanl at IllrmlitKliain. Alabama, the
Old Ministers' Ilcllef HoanU nl Dal
las, lexas, tho Ujniena Hoard, at
TemiMptv
Knoxvillo,
Iho Woman'
Missionary Union Hoard, at Haiti
more, Maryland, and all llm slato
organliatlons are throwing themselves full length ami full strength
nun wic campaign, inree million
Hapllsts aro to go In ami put It
over. . It is to be Hie irreatest and
mqst meaningful movement over
iiBtiguratcd by Southern Ilaptists.
It
issues to the cause of Christ
arn Incalculable. This money will
help every phase of rellglnu IHo
represented by Haptisls throuahoiit
the whole world. It Is nxpeoled
that every llaptlsl church, morn
than 3A thousand or them, nnd
every Hnplist member, marc than
3 million, will put themselves In n
greul fashion inlo this movement.

stock aro known ns Thrift .Slumps.
Tho dividend-payinaro
share
kiuHn as War Having
Stamps.
Vuur War Savings stamp
nt ma
vlll form tho basis of
turit)
suhstnnlial bank account.
liny Thrift ami War Savings
Plnmps leciilnrly. Have a part in
llm gimminetil.

to Hindi licttcr,

Snttoiml Iltbl ns an A.wt,
Our SS billions national debt art
looked upon by many clear think
ers as an additional asset of capi
tal,
For instance, It a nuslnms man
?Ml.0O0
bn
In properly he hcsl- t,njcs In morlgaga It In start business or an Industry.
Hut If ho lias $S600 or $25,000 in
national war bond ho ran
Ihrm as a basis of capital almost
ns readily as so much cash.
Considered ns n whole, tho war
debt will bo found to stimulate
inilinlrles ns soon as we can es
cape Hie enormous war laxe
Th- - debt in Iho form of Liberty
and Victory Umii Honds Is an ex
pansion of capital or credit on
larite scale.
AIM. till' A MI.UtlUIOLOHIl.
lint it will not move freelv into
development until smli
Vmi are n elllten of Hie fmiteihndiisirlal
rhancn
country on erlh.
you doing vJ'"rM nr "Murou of
If
more
than lli'i Iradilioiml
enru
mir wrl In make It llie grmiwif
The best eiliion I Iho one who fi)ur lo six jwr cent
ha a IoiibIIiIh, defluue inleresl in
his government.
It is n going
It enuiHit fall in husl-nloneern.
IIIIOAOU'AV tlFK
You can become n stock20c
llmikfa.1 Vnrfl(
holder In the great
iHiralion of
lluvloess .Men's l.uncli, JCc
the United Slates, Unllmiloil. Hie
Supper n hi tiirtc
iirent. safest, most glorious bllsN
IVmiIoI I'lacr In Town
ill Hie world.
lie
Hnrh
shnrn of slock eosl
n
quarter, lint eorh share of
sloek rosi gl mid a
1UT AT '1 UK
lew rents. Von can have tho
JUhT-IIITi:
. "ill
lock chaiwed Inln Hie
O I Ira vo on draught, soft drinks
variety.
O and cigar
of all kinds.
Vmi do not have In depend on
JOi: JACKSON, Prop.
any elrritmilanres for your divl- '
l iiey
denOs
lire iunrnlel by Hie
I nile.1
,i os
and are fixed and
s
VikI there Is an unusual
rcrtui
Oil W. O. riL'LO
i.
Hie stuck in till eor- inrnlMHi.
If
hi want lo ilmw
PHYSICIAN
AND
SUItOKON
oof Uie crMmitl4i ns nu all s
'Mi liave orlghmlly mveslml
uihI
III Dr. Marshall's I'urmor Ofllco
he ililewl jour money
ha s
iMDo-d- .
Ask alemeu of any other
I'hono 10
lack If limy ran make yu Hie
OOLUMHUH,
NHW
MHVICO
same proHtslliou. They ran not.
The Iwtiuty-fiv- e
cent share of

a. j.

Omtrnlrnrr
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Comfort, Comfort Spells llijme
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SAVi: MONKV
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Springs. 7Bo: Crystals,
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MKMCO

Snle AoenU

tatt

and Lima Street

.u uingcr

e.u

other rlcwcd fruit. How different they
mal.c everything taste. Alone,
rlra
they're a feast in themselves.
lowed
sm

smiled
Kussn enter
X.ti

y.u

I

F ,xt

A.MONAL DISCUIT

lo
"

niMrslim

rws.

nt
Tlie only rrntnn xuy"
Ililnc tvetc mil salil aiieut the Ues-- I
Hhe Mir that
Mnther vrss Kl.nl.
n
iKritise I lie funilly ranlliy nini'ijlne clMiiiy nskiil r.u 7u
I mule of liest inalTlsW", a raring of
ant of atUertlrfs.

GROCERIES
JAS.

Onyx

Thrnter

T. DEAN CO.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
roil miis in mi; m:v

Jl'ST OI'I'OSlli: 1IIK nviAIY-l-O- t
ltlll IM'AYIHVS
m: ut ahiciis, hi:i:

MANZANARES
COLUMBUS
Oil.

Mock

.Notary
Coliitilliiis,

s

OIL EXCHANGE
AMI

Kl

llt US

O

N.

S

& GREEN

I.ICASIiS-CI.X-

i!

IIHMIAS J. com:
t'llllrd Slides ConiiiiKslniirr
Justice of the IVm--

iiiiirio.

Military Heights

F. A. MANZANARES,

Mgr. Box 13,

Columbus, N. M.

J. YAIIIIHOKCII

s

4

1'iilille
N'etv Alevleo

Hay,

(inilu mid IVid

J acks News Stand

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery
II. Illnnclimd.

COLUMBUS

PAPERS

MAGAZINES
KING'S CHOCOLATE

Agent for Roi Tan Cigars

Proprietor
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An Hood Ah The IIcnI And Hettcr Than Most

Patronize

Your

Home

VOU

Alii: WOHTH

J.

TODAY
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WIT WHAT

You Have Made

Industries

HI
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T WHAT

You Have Saved

L. WALKER

Many

Line of

men realize this fia t when they cmne lo nuke
an Investment or

Take an Inventory

Hardware and Furniture

2
I'.tc

nro vvnrlh nn mure than yu hBvo saved. Haw
nnich mora eonld yun hnvu saved limn what yon liimt
If oti hud put utir iimiiiy in Hie riaiili?
Wart an
lireniiiit toilny
fi' IS Mtvr.lt TOO LATI5

PENDER

U. uox tUo

Columbus State Bank

III
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Co.

FURNITURE
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EAT SANITARY ICE

I

CREAM

s

I'IIOM: 23

OASH ANJJ 15ASY TJ3KMS

COLLECTED
Atlilllions.
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glare
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Main
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Complete

Real Estate and Investments
RENTS

little, mil
rihtcs am
at lieeame more
overcame that.
arn the trick';'

Give them to boyr.
and girls with apple sauce or
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Columbus Furniture
PREWITT

tu.

HAii

v

onapand
Wginger;
ginger
tnnp

ssssss'ss

fliir

APAHTMI'-VI-H

Goncrele,
In Urick, Stone,
Stiirro. Wood
Ilcds, Ilurfels, Ice Iloxes, Hook Cases. Seats.

Mother

Snapa.

ll

T

Coolruclor and Hullilrr of llixlcni.
AMI

wp

tin tali), "fin EolllS 10
and add several
uld

"Vtnllior.1

s0

JAY G. VAUGHN
IIU.MJAI.OWS

neat,'

thork yuur
vmi to your urj
'oklu Hi! l
linrii llifi itt

fit

.r

j
X

uuiiued

finally falher
Ituatluui

not

III

clil replied.
tl dim to le hnn- riiniiiii .eat cike
Those si'ley little
onllmicil, Mllui lata
-are me
mnricii,
in i iuo nsrci

WHAT

Hupmobile

simply lw
.in linn

'1

Imie itioKivr cook
uoclnrcu Kiian.
li
"Whnt'll
looth nt II
luetlier rci
me young
aim i ne r

P1IONOGAPIIS
'

NEXT

TO

AND RECORDS
IIAZAAH

II
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The finest product teat acience can produce.
containcra sterilized.
Everything kept
scrupulomly clean and sanitary
I'llONR tlltllKUS
JOHN
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ten

mmx
him twm
IN MOUNTAIN

tits
Utlded eastern trip, whereas bar)
the privllcgu of extracting miugh
of the long green from frltnds of
Jess Wlllard to pay tils atpentc
nnd bring back n tllllh cln uo.
l(o saw tho Toledo flaht and and
II was Just a story of youth against
nge. 'Iho Ms champion hadn t oven
n look in with Dempsey.

a

coixMmm cotjRictt

is

wwewsi.iui
wmmiftmmmmm
bo souw shooter if he iUd;

i

much,
mniper of Ifjl.eM md
.eno Johnson and Artmlrmirf ill) mtoted by tho buitch.
t'lmso who enjoyed, UiiMliin
tome fancy shooting at gourd Hi
Caught by a four-fotho tank, cancelled a postage stamp included Zeno Johnson and mm,
vll of
waler wlilch awept down Cameron
or two and knocked a match mln Zend Junior, U M Carl, Herlwrl
Reynolds.
Mlsby
the
near
at
ranch
creek
lone
smithereens. Zeno gcncrousiv gave I'urry, Louis Reynolds and l U
After the regular feast on bar
Mountain Sunday afternoon,
the "championship" to Armstrong. rnistroog,
becued meal and its accompanya torrential rain In the
euro
Dr. Marshall, iw-wltII was a jolly Winch
tho lied
ing delicacies, the candidates were
mountains,
Csndclarla Oalvan,
iron in Dioeria, whs a joroior enough,
"InKlaled."
o
of Hurler, and five or her chll
dicn and four other children wore Mt0AWAY
This ceremony consists of a duck
AAMC WCNftt
Number 36.
drowned, whllo Ramon UMvan, the
ing In tho lank or doing the WilRKI'ORT OF CONDITION OF
BY CAMMSKU, Mm WYH
father, escaped death and man
liam Tell act of allowing an apple
COt.UMttt'8 STATE HANK
aged to aavo four other children.
to be shot off your tiead.
W. E. Campbell and A. J. Noyes
Carl said he couldnl do the lank
The victims qt the horrifying have opened the Broadway fin rage,
at Columbus, in the State of Nuw Mexico, nt the closo of
tragedy were riding In a covered opposite the Broadway Cafe, and
act as he hadn't hul ono suit of
business on June 30, 1010.
wagon at tho time. They had just hid fair 16 do a fine business,
clothes, niggs plead Health condl
RESOURCES
lions on account of neavy eating
Mr. Campbell
crossed the Creek, which was car
Is well known in
1
Loans and discounts (excopl those
en
before, a bath and Reynolds
rylng a good iied volume of waler tho work here and Mr, Noyes li. s
IWi7B,70
shown on "b").
countered a barbed wlro fence try
when tho team of hones drawing Just been discharged from the inn
Excuses
ing to make a
tho vehicle stalled on the steep hill tcr transport service, where ho
H8:h(79
....
Tola! loans
on tho opposite side of the stream served as a skilled mechanic.
2 Overdraft,
17,221.00
didn't work, though.
unsecured
3Unlled States Honds:
nnd backed down Iho Incline Into
Thcro are some famous marks(c) U. S. bonds owned and unthe water. Without warning, as H. 0. CHEHNIN MAS JUST
lauoojv)
men In Iho "High Five" crowd.
pledged
MODEL HOME
tho wagon with lis fifteen occu
COMPLETED
i:i.noo.oo
Total united Sloles Honds
Jack ilrecn Is a whale on shooting
pnnls was stalled In tho ercelc,
6 Slocks, other than Federal Reserve
rabbits on tho run, and Incidentally
Hank stock
6.00IM
tho wall of water struck It Tho
It almost seems as thnujh
Iltgg
and
melons.
eating
water
THRO; PROMINENT CANDIDATE at
7 (a) Valuo of banking houso (If
bed of tho wagon was lifted clear man who would erect as fine a
Reynolds are crack shots, hul never
INITIATED INTO HlfiH FIVE
unencumbered ...j
off the running gear and with lis home as our popular townsman, II.
(h)
jack
at
Etpilly
hanking
in
lake a gun; Curry shoots
house......
passengers was ear U. Chcrnln, has Just finished on
8 Purnilurc and fixtures
The regular mcrling of (he "High rabbits and then kills them Willi
9 HchI Estate owned oilier than
rird away In tho swirling flood, West Brosdway oughl lo bo pen- Flvo" Iho first of the week In the rocks. Carl don't owu any gun, but
HO0.00
banking
house
turning over anil over, as II floated sioned and wo are not lure but
(b) Net amount due from National
down stream.
the contractors and bulldrr who
u 1,0 1.00
St.UlUs)
Hanks
IS Net amount due from hanks and
Oalvan and his wife, being on the can do as good a Jon as I. well &
bankers (other than Included In
dt Ivor's. scat, managed lo extricate Son have don; on this Jo'j might
"10
or "II"
themselves when the wngnn bed not to be on tho pension roll.
15
(a) Outside checks and other cash
Is
complete
anv
as
It
Just as
was washed clear nf the wheels,
items
0071
cottagn can b. Adobe,
currency, nickels
(ti) Fractional
a Ml reahed the bank in safely
mid rents
........
dashed, with sun parl-iJlotli Immediately Jumped into the pebble
Id Coin mid currency
flooded stream again in an effort In tho southrasl corner and every
The folhmlnp Prnuriim will lie presented ul Ihr Columbus
to rescue tho children, several uf modern ronvenieunee, Including li
HsH,(H,77
Thrutre for the week hrglnuhiu Sutnrilnj, July 12
Total
unusually
fireplace,
or
bnth
and
to
managed
hail
them
free
whom
LIAIIILITIHS
United Picture Theaters of America
Saturday Five Reels
selves from the wagon covering nste eleclrlral flxlurrs.
50- Copllal
stock paid In
t in.lKKUMI
KtrrY (10RDON In
will be
fence
An ornamental
and were struggling In tho water.
l,lOtJ)0
51
Surplus fund
"AIIKI.
75f5.U
profits
Tho teem was knocked off Its feel erected and trees and flowers will
Keystone Cnmrdy
and ii Tno-Rrr- I
Less
(c
current
interest
romptcle
picture.
the
oxpeuies,
and both horses lost.
8
fi,7wM3 I M57.I0
81111118
Vllaiiaph Production
and taxes paid
?oven Reels
Give us mnro Ghrrnlus.
Mrs. Oalvan managed to reach
JOYCE
In
IVinand Dexislls:
ALICE
baby hoy, hut lost
her
l'llin.71
'1 Individual dcmiU ailhject In cheek
TRIUMPH OF THE WEAK"
ill
less
Merry
tier footing, and was swept tfway, TACKY" I'AHTV filVEN IIY MH,
due
Jtiiihlrd"
of
Comrdy
deHmil
Sunshine
The
DlUJJt
than .'10 days
,
dying with her baby clasped lo her
AMI MRS. J. V. WALKER
Ion
Mnuday- Peralln Product
Sy Certified cluck"
Lreslt. Ushan managed lo save
.'Ml
J. WARREN KHHIUOAN in
Cashier' checks oiitslundlng
sfilnjlii
f.iur of lb" children. Silver City
Olio of the big social events of
THE TURN OF A CARD
X ('illHciiti'
of ilviKisiU.
.....
Independent.
Paid us on Liherty HoiiiIk by
tho week was the "tacky" lawn
Metro
Production
Tuesday Five Reels
nio.no
party given by Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
HtJHHMAN A PAYNE In
DEMPSEY
SAW
IlKNUY DAVIS
"SOCIAL QUICKSANDS"
Walker. Wednesday evening.
Tolnl
Whl.77
Also Font Ediirntloiinl Wrrkly
ROMP AM. OVER WMLAHD
A
photograph of the crowd
Stale of New Moxleo. Count' of Luna, as:
"I'd rather be hero than any would have been a good ad for
Select Produellon
Wednesday Flvo Reels
We. J. 1.. Greenwood. PratidanL and A. J. VJd. CnsJilor.
Kvery con
Ai.iur, iiiiAui
where else t know of," ssld Henry llsrnum and Ualley.
Hie above named hank, do solemnly swear that (ho above
of
tt'imtv avii wiriv
Davis lo the Courier, as ho paid celvablo outdoor game was played
dlcf.
Riiiieioeiiv u i rue io nit' i"'M ui imr Kiiuwiciiiiy u in
town
parade
startled
down
a
Fox Production
hl chamber of rnminerro due the and
J. U (TllHrlNWOOl), PruHldei
Thursday Klx Reels
,. J. WHi.ii, taisnier.
In
WAIJJII
OEOROE
want to HI ton the people In tho business dblrict
other morning,
PLUCK"
:
AND
"LUCK
(iirrecl
Attest
Imys
Many
dressed
were
of the
A
we have here tho liesl clinmlr in
(inn
Mull mid Jrrr
J. L. fillKIWWOOD.
.
Iho wnrlil." continued Mr. Davis, as young women and some nf llirni
A. J. WHI.I).
World Produellon
Friday Five Reels
"nnd I'm mighty glad to set Imik looked real sweet.
WALKER.
J.
U
LOUISE HUFF In
Four prises were awarded for
Directors.
li.une from the hoi, stuffy cilmnle
"FATHER'S DEAH CHARMER"
"Miss" Louis
Subscribed and sworn lo before me Ihis Jflrd day ot
roaluinc mako-upof the east."
lOIH.-- J.
July.
A. MOOIti; Notary Puhlle.
M.
and
Johnson,
Zeno
llevnolris.
ex
an
returned
from
He has Just
TORRENT

Mle

I.uollle McCuriiy and H&len
llolloway. The "hrldo slid gmolii,".
Herbert Curry end Delia Johnson
received "hdnorabla mention," as
did also "Mlaa" L. A. Hlags, "Miss"
Iboam C. Armstrong, "Charlie
ChllftM Molleran and Mrs. Zeno
M. Jofcnson a "sweet sixteen.
As nearly as the hostess nnd tho
editor could line up tho crowd
thosst present were Zono M. John
son and family, Mrs. W. N. Mc- Curdy and daughters I.uelllo and
Mildred and Janctte, Mr. and Mrs.
John I Harris, Mr. and Mrs. II, T.
Fiona, Jack Brecn, J. V. Calloway,
Charles Oalbralth, Herbert and YV.
X. Curry, Miss. Glenn Aaron, Mr.
and Mrs. L. 8. Reneler, L. A. Rlggs,
George D. Harless, "Chicken" Hoi
lorsn, Helen Uollowsy, Bergeant
and Mrs, Wagner and baliy, John
Hampl6n and T. C. Armstrong.
Punch and wafers were served
during the evening.

would

Tros Hermanns mountains, was ono
uf unusual interest, as three candi
dates were given the "degrees,' v)i:
A. Iliggs, li. M. Carl and Louis

-

Columbus Theater Program
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New Mexico Oil Exchange

T

rt
T
fT

Wc Buy and Sell All Reliable Oil Stocks

T

V

y

If you want to sdl your
property, list it with us.

T
FOR SALE
of land In lclnlly of Colimiliiw
Our
be offered Imiu nt HiIh price.

Tun
Yiirniole

We have buyers for houses and lots
in Columbus.

well, Only $3iO0.

This will not

ImrU udjnliilnu srrllon In uhli h oil well It located, at $100 per
Deed iiiviuu utwdutr coulnd lo one or cnmpmiy, of IiiiIMiIiiiiIh,

Ten sliim'H Piiriiiiioiiul
One

oil

Oil (kiiiipuny,

$IJjII

at $10.00.

share El

Oil mid gas Iruse on 20
ol fee ut x,oo prr .
oil will must likely be

yT
y
y
x

uerr.

per nrrr. This Is u burtiuln.

Iist

ilnuicr ul this price.

Acres TutaroMi Volley, Section IS, 1 his Is mi exceptional
Drlllliin oprriillous ore uo tjolnu on In this tntlry mid
struck any day.

of laud In Norllirust (Juarlrr of Section II, Tonusiiip 29, only one
miles from (Uiliimhiis oil well. Con offer ou this valuable hind In
hlinks ot ono or mnro urrrs ut only (50.00 per acre.

Sixty acre
nnd

4

Don't palroiile fake, tratrllng stork .sellers. You are liable to lie Mono. Deal
with ii rellublo concern thiil mi ran cull iimiii day and ulnht, rlnhl hem ut home.

BLAIR & HELLBERG.

it
O
4

New Mexico Oil Exchange

Columtas'N.'M.
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TUB COLUMBUS COURIEft
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Local and Personal
Largo liiipruvvuients on the. West
Side..
o
tl
lloost for llio sanitarium,
wuulrt bo a rcmcndous oet.
o
Somo orchestra limy have al the
Columbus theater.

lourlst.

route of

Mr. Slearly

o
Is licit)

from (tall
fornla lo look after her properly

interest.

o
i
Earl Moore handed Ihc. eilllr a
purso thotolher day CQnlainiutf I'.
ana pay twvWl
ntr Ihb
William McCltnSy is spending a Holler and get It.
few days Willi llOniialo friends,
What a Utile wattr and energy
lllalr ami llellbeig aro planning will do aro beautifully manifested
Eiintlicr might)' ollrasllvts aifdljTon. ol llio W II. Millar htftue (it WSl
Mruddway.
Jast latte a look al
-- o
s
beautiful mnm .and
MIm Ituby Webb Is how u mwn- that
ila
llaawlsa."
illmu ami
her of PostuiMtcr IturctiVatfs
force
Attention I directed tn the fin
o
Willi the machines Dr. Mlxsnford euttemenl iMihitSlMd In Mm Itxuo
lim llivrc Is no use lu aeiul oul W by tlm tinduittHie State IHutfc. I no
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